
CFX Speaker Bulletin #5

Thank you for being a presenter at CFX 2022!

We're so glad you're joining us this year as one of our esteemed presenters at CFX 2022! Thank you for
choosing to help our attendees learn more and develop their skills to help their ministries grow!

These Speaker Bulletins are our way of sharing the most current information you need to have as we get
closer to the event.

Check out the Speaker Hub for updates and information on being a Speaker at CFX 2022!

Speaker Hub

Networking Opportunities

We know that networking is one of the most valuable tools at conferences like CFX, so we
wanted to provide more intentional options to do just that!

CFX Speaker Networking Meet-Up

Join us at Green Door Public House on Monday, October 24th from 6:00-8:00 PM. Stop by
any time and connect with other Speakers attending CFX, as well as CFX and Worship
Facility Staff. Let me know you're coming! For more details and to add this to your calendar,
click here.

CFX Networking Reception

Don't forget to attend the Networking Reception held on Tuesday, October 25th from 5:15-
6:30 PM. Located on the Expo Floor, this is your opportunity to connect with Attendees,
Exhibitors, and other Speakers. Look for designated areas based on the different tracks to
find people with like-minded interests. For more details and to add this to your calendar, click
here.

Mobile App
The CFX 2022 Mobile App is now ready! Download it from Google Play or iTunes and stay up

to date on the most current information at CFX!

Download the App Now

https://churchfacilitiesexpo.com/cfx-2022-speaker-hub/
https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=NDJqNHZ2Yjh1MTZ2MDltaGlwMmQwanV2djAgc2xpcHBpQGNodXJjaGZhY2lsaXRpZXNleHBvLmNvbQ&tmsrc=slippi%40churchfacilitiesexpo.com
https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=NWdtMWVwbWluMG11anA4bDUyNzNza29xYnEgc2xpcHBpQGNodXJjaGZhY2lsaXRpZXNleHBvLmNvbQ&tmsrc=slippi%40churchfacilitiesexpo.com
https://churchfacilitiesexpo.com/mobile-app-2/


CFX is only one week away, and we are working to make sure all the last-
minute details are taken care of to ensure you have the best experience
possible!

If you haven't sent me your presentations yet, please do so ASAP!
We can't guarantee internet access for you, so having your presentations
available as backups is crucial to making sure your sessions go through
without a hitch.

I'll be sending out a more detailed email later this week of what you can
expect at CFX when you arrive. Stay tuned for more information...

I really hope to see you next Monday night at Green Door Public House,
and at the Networking Reception!!

Blessings,
Stephanie Lippi
CFX Conference Manager
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